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3E2 3C3CTHEA TERSLABOR BOARD TO
CONSIDER ACTION
Pennsylvania Railroad Re-
fuses to Abide by One of

Its Orders.

'

IRISH QUESTION
IN THEJ5ALANCE

British Cabinet Meets to
Draw Up Answer to Re-

ply of De Valera.
Inverness, Scotland, Sept. 7. (By the

Associated Press.) Settlement of the
Irish question appeared to hang in the

Last Showing of Fast Farce Comedy.
A trip can now be made to London

without getting a passport, buying a
ticket, getting seasick, or passing the
customs officials! All you need is to
pay a visit to the Broadway theater for
any performance today, the last day

affraw
Chicago. Sept. 7. The United States

lailroad Labor Board met in executive
; today to consider the action of

t rvnnsylvania Railroad in refu'n naiance when members of the Britishministry met Prime Minister Lloyd
George her? today. It was said the
ministers' were not at all in agree-
ment as to the best method of proce-
dure to be adopted, some favorinar fur

of the showing of this fast farce com-
edy, when Bryant "Washburn will dem-
onstrate his idea of a peppy, live-wir- e

adventure on ' The Road to London."
Cupid shoots the first dart when our

hero sees ' the prettiest girl in the
world; and the second when he finds
she is in trouble and needs just the
sort of quick-witte- d, strong arm help
he has on tap. That is the beginning
of the romance and adventure that
paces madly on "The Road o London,"
coming to a smashing climax on the
road to home.

ear EMffire Searaflass
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abide by one of its orders
The differences grew out of an elec--:

,mi hc!d by the employes of the roaa
name representatives to act for

; hem in a conference with rail officials
, u;u-d:n- company rules and working

iiditi.'n?. The road held that all ru- -

ther exchange of notes with the Irish J

Pinn Fein. Others were said to be pro-- 1

posing hat a virtual ultimatum be
sent Eamonn de Valera, giving him
and his colleagues a fixed time in which
to accept or reject the British offer of
dominion status for Ireland.

Mv. De Valera had served notice in a

"Toonerville Tactics" a wholesome,
unusual, entertaining comedy com-
pletes this i rogram. Tl r"! 1 f1fl n.

l U V Ji
Thomas Meighan's New Picture Made

in Asheville at Imperial Theatre.
One of the outstanding features in

the production of Booth Tarkingtcn's
novel, "The Conquest of Canaan," a
Paramount picture starring Thomas
Meighan, is the complete fidelity of
the scenes. For much of this picture
was taken in Asheville and thousands
of Asheville citizens are to be seen in
many of the semes especially the thrill
mob scenes. Many citizens of Char-lott- e

have been looking forward to vhe
opening of this production at th Im-
perial theatre tomorrow. The picture
will remain at the imperial Friday and
Saturday.

sontatives elected must be employes
the road while the workers claimoI

right to have the names of their
ionization officers appear on the bat-- '
t. Members of the six shop crafts

--.ions affiliated with the American Fed-.uio- n

of Labor refused to vote and
board ordered the road to call a

w election on or before August 15.
The road asked for more time arid

.. given until August 5 to complv.
": road then announced the board'

d t xooeded its authority and requps-- :
that it reverse its decision. This
hoard refused to do and insisted
the order be complied with.

In a statement, Elisha, Lee, vic3--esido- nt

of the eastern division of
read, accused the board of "gratvi-- .

as and unwarranted interference'
id said the road was willing1 to leave
to public opinion as to whether the

v.rd was right. He intimated that.
;'-- . road would continue to refuse to
.. ide by the board's order.

IVyond censuring officials of the
the board has no authority to

; any direct action when its deoi-ar- e

violated, it was said.

' ?nmBniidledl
Here is a tremendous crash in Clothing prices. Our entire stock of Men's and .

Young Men's year 'round suits, Fall and Winter weights included. i

statement issued to the press in Dublin
yesterday that such an ultimatum
would be tantamount to a denunciation
of the truce which has been in force in
Ireland for the last two months. He
statel that ai ultimatum would be
"the imposition of force and would
mean war, net peace." This state-
ment did not tend to make easier the
task of the ministers who arrived here
today from London, but Prime Minister
Lloyd George was represented as being
opposed to breaking off negotiations
with the Sinn Fein.

Kin:.i George is staying at Moy Hall;
near hero, i.nd his presence in the im-
mediate neighborhood is looked upon
as most opportune, as he has in the
past few months played a particularly
influential role in the work of handling
the Irish question. Mr. Lloyd George
and the King 'have been in close touch
during the Irish negotiations, and it
was reported the Prime Minister
would confer with the sovereign today,
possibly before a note to the Irish re-
publicans was finally drafted.

QUEENS BEGINS TO
ENROLL STUDENTS

The enrollment of students besran at
Queens college Wednesday morning and
formal opening exercises will, be held
Friday. Most of the boarding students

1
had arrived at noon but Dr. W. H.
Frazer, president, was not expecting to
complete the enrollment before Thurs-
day afternoon- -

The entire student body at Queens this
term is expected to exceed 200, this
including boarding and day pupils. The
number is the largest recorded at
Queens. Owing to the increased num-
ber of students accommodations in pri-
vate homes have been made for several,
the dormitory capacity at the college
having been exceeded. "
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DR. GRAHAM BUILDS
$20,000 RESIDENCE

In order to keep our manufacturing plants in opera-

tion during the summer months we have manufactured
thousands of All-Wo- ol Men's and Young Men's Suits
to be sold at our various stores at' $40 to. $65. These
Suits will be placed on sale at this store at the follow-
ing prices:

A $20,000 residence is under course
of erection on Hermitage Court, Myers
Park, for Dr. George W. Graham. Au-
thorization for the naw home has been
issued to BIythe and Isenhour, the
contractors, by City Building Inspec-
tor Connelly. The dwelling will be two
stories and contain seven rooms.

CRAVER'S

ffROADWAndons aenheereme MTODAY

A fast farce comedy that keeps up
a gale of giggles.Of J II llll I

lanos an ayers

!
150 Suits, made by our factory to

sell at $30; your choice this sale at

200 Suits, manufactured by us to
sell at $37.50; your choice, this sale
at

Every piano on our floors must be sold as
we are going to close our Charlotte Branch.
Our prices are consistent with the quality
of goods we are offering. If you are con-
sidering the purchase of a Piano, Player
Piano, or Talking Machine call at our ware-room- s

or write for catalogue, and see what a
great opportunity you have to buy the piano
you want at a great saving. Terms will be
made convenient to all, and every instru-
ment is guaranteed to give satisfaction. This
sale will end as soon as we lease our present
quarters. Old instruments taken in exchange
as part payment.
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The story of a Yankee lad whose

middle name was nerve.

ON SAME PROGRAM

"Toonerville Tactics"
A Donald Crisp Production

THE BROADWAY
A Charlotte Institution

Music Rolls $3.00 Per. Dozen 250 extra fine Hand Tailored Suits,
made by us to sell at $65; your
choice this sale at

200 very fine Suits, made by us to

sell at $45; your choice this sale atKNABE WAREROOMS
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The Coolest Place in Town

LAST TIMES TODAY

"The Lost
Romance"

With Lote Wilson

Jack Holt Conrad Xagel

SI u.
Charlotte, N. C. 95209 West Trade St.

"THEY WON'T BREAK"

TANLEY maifideff of Psim
Your choice at

THREE DAYS ,
i

Starting Tomorrofa

THOMAS MEIGHAN
in

'THE CONQUEST
OF CANAAN"

"Made in Carolina"

and each ana
Pants At A Trifle

5,000 Men's and Young Men's Pants included in
this sale, consisting of mill ends, leftovers.
Blue, browns and green Flannels, Cassimeres
and Worsteds. Match up your coat.

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95
Values up to $12.50

UN1VERSA. Mohair Suits
Embracing values up to $22.50.

Thermos Bottles
Equally as serviceable in winter as summer. Every
family'should have one for the school children, provid-
ing hot cocoa for lunch during the school days of win-to- r.

WE HAVE THEM IN PINTS AND QUART SIZES.

AT THE OTTOWAY

TODAY

"APPEARANCES"
A Donald Crisp Production

The big human story of young mar-
ried life and its struggleSto build a
place called home.

ADMISSION
Adults, 15c. Children, 10c"THE GOOD SERVICE STORE' 3

NHE SOM AT Eicy la Take-Qui- ta ReBcre

Opposite Selwyn Hotel31 West' TradeCATARRH
of the

BLADDER
Safe, SuccessfulHardware & Paint Co.

: West Trade St. ?hone 175
bears
EachCapsulejMlQY)

name
Beware ofcounterfeits
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